Necrotizing enterocolitis is a disease of the newborn that may involve the small intestine and/or the colon, and the stomach. To our knowledge, massive necrosis of the small intestine with concomitant involvement of the esophagus has never been reported. A case of a 6-month-old boy with necrotizing enterocolitis and pan-necrosis of the small intestine, cecum, and the lower third of the esophagus is presented. After 70 days of treatment, intestinal transit was established by an anastomosis between the first centimeter of jejunum and the ascending colon. Finally, esophageal transit was established by a total gastric transposition with cervical esophagogastric anastomosis. The patient was maintained under total parenteral nutrition, and after 19 months he developed fulminant hepatic failure due to parenteral nutrition; he then underwent combined liver and small bowel transplantation. After 2 months, the patient died due to undefined neurologic complications, probably related to infection or immunosuppressive therapy.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is a disease of the newborn that may involve the small intestine and/or the colon and the stomach. We present a peculiar case of an infant beyond the neonatal period, with pan-necrosis of the small intestine and the lower third of the esophagus. After esophageal replacement, the child was maintained on total parenteral nutrition, and he then presented a fulminant hepatic failure and underwent combined liver and small bowel transplantation. To our knowledge, massive necrosis with concomitant involvement of the small intestine and esophagus has never before been reported.
CASE REPORT
C. Y. G., a 6-month-old boy with a previously good nutritional status, presented with a 2-day history of vomiting and fever. On examination, he was in critical condition in a state of shock with abdominal distention. An abdominal paracentesis revealed brown and putrid fluid, and an emergent laparotomy was indicated. Extensive involvement with necrosis and perforation of the entire small intestine and cecum was found. The pulse of the superior mesenteric artery could be palpated, so we suspected that the necrosis was caused by peripheral venous thrombosis. Since the patient was in critical condition (state of shock and cardiac arrhythmia) and the necrosis of the entire intestinal wall was found to be irreversible, after an observation period of 1 hour, we decided to resect the entire small intestine and cecum. The only segments that could be preserved were the duodenum, 2 cm of jejunum, and the colon (excluding the cecum). The proximal end of the jejunum was exteriorized, and the abdominal wall was closed by layers.
The postoperative period was complicated by sepsis, respiratory insufficiency, pneumothorax, and a reversible cardiac arrest during the correction of an episode of hypokalemia. During the postoperative treatment, it was noted that a salivary secretion had drained through the chest tube that had been introduced to treat the pneumothorax. Subsequently, a diagnosis of spontaneous (or iatrogenic) perforation of esophagus was suspected and confirmed by radiographic studies. The chest tube was kept to treat the esophageal perforation, and parenteral nutrition and broad-spectrum antibiotics were administered.
The surgery was complicated by necrosis and dehiscence of the jejunostomy, in conjunction with dehiscence of the laparotomy. These complications were conservatively treated by appropriate drainage and total parenteral nutrition.
Seventy days after the initial surgical procedure, the patient underwent another surgery to perform the anastomosis between the first centimeter of jejunum and the ascending colon. A Stamm gastrostomy was additionally performed, and the postoperative period was uneventful.
After 3 months of intensive therapy and total parenteral nutrition, it was noted that salivary secretion persisted through the chest tube. A new esophagogram showed that the proximal two thirds of the esophagus were present and drained to the right pleural cavity and to the chest tube. The distal third of the esophagus could not be visualized ( Figure 1) . A retrograde endoscopy through the gastrostomy stoma confirmed the destruction of the distal third of the esophagus by the necrosis.
After resecting the proximal thoracic esophagus through a midline supra-umbilical laparotomy and performing a left cervicotomy, we established esophageal transit by accomplishing a total gastric transposition with a cervical esophagogastric anastomosis. The postoperative period was uneventful, and on the fourth day the patient started to drink liquids.
Total parenteral nutrition was maintained for 18 months, and it was complicated by 8 episodes of systemic infection and 3 episodes of reversible liver dysfunction. Finally, the patient was transferred toMiami (USA), and 1 month afterwards he presented a fulminant hepatic failure due to parenteral nutrition; he then underwent a combined liver and small bowel transplant.
After 2 months, the patient died due to undefined neurologic complications, probably related to infection or immunosuppressive therapy. Autopsy was not performed.
DISCUSSION
Necrotizing enterocolitis, although considered to be a disease typical of the premature baby, can also affect the fullterm infant from the first days of life until several months after birth, 1,2 especially those with congenital heart disease. 3 To date, the exact pathogenesis of NEC remains elusive, although 3 major factors-a pathogenic microor- ganism, artificial hyperosmolar enteral diets, and bowel compromise-coalesce in at-risk neonates to produce bowel injury. Initiation of the inflammatory cascade likely serves as a common pathway for the disorder. Clinical signs and symptoms range from mild feeding intolerance with abdominal distension to catastrophic disease with extensive bowel involvement and perforation, peritonitis, and shock, as with the current case 4 . There are few reports about the incidence of NEC beyond the neonatal period. In contrast with the present case, it has been reported that the affected infant is usually previously undernourished and that this condition contributes to the development of NEC beyond the neonatal period, with a high mortality rate (90%) 5 . It is known that 19% of patients develop pan-involvement of the intestine with necessity of massive resection that leads to the short bowel syndrome, like in the present case 1 . Since we could not explain the anatomic mechanisms responsible for the concomitant involvement of the small intestine and the distal esophagus, we may suppose that humoral factors responsible for the development of intestinal necrosis also affected the distal esophagus and promoted necrosis of the viscera. There is only 1 similar case reported in the literature about a child with acute necrosis of the esophagus preceded by a necrotizing ileitis due to anaphylactoid purpura, and the authors suggested that humoral factors connected with the baseline disease were probably responsible for the esophageal and small intestine involvement 6 . The treatment of the child presented in this report was a very complex problem. First, before the intestinal transplant, we had to reconstruct esophageal transit. Total gastric transposition was the chosen procedure, because in our experience, it is technically simple and less prone to surgical complications, 7 compared with other procedures, such as esophagocoloplasty 8 or partial gastric transposition with gastric tube 9 . In fact, the child presented an uneventful postoperative period, without any complication.
The second challenge was the intestinal transplantation. Recently, this procedure has been qualified as the standard of care for patients with irreversible intestinal failure, since clinical experience has demonstrated cumulative improvements in survival index rates. Prior to the advent of tacrolimus (FK 506), a potent immunosuppressive drug, uncontrolled rejection, graft-versus-host disease, and fatal infection were responsible for the death of patients. These problems were derived from the large gut lymphoid mass and heavy microbial load contained in the intestinal lumen with the absence of effective immunosuppressive and antimicrobial therapies. With the emergence of small bowel and multivisceral transplantation in 1990, with the effective control of rejection by using tacrolimus and the treatment of life-threatening opportunistic infections with potent antimicrobial agents, the reported overall 1-year patient survival rate has been between 40% and 70% [10] [11] [12] .
The child in this case study presented another serious and frequent complication of prolonged parenteral nutrition therapy: liver dysfunction. Among children undergoing parenteral nutrition, cholestatic jaundice and liver dysfunction have a complex and undefined etiology. Probably, parenteral nutrition solutions, mainly amino acid solutions, produce deleterious effects on the immature liver. Other risk factors include the absence of enteral nutrition, intestinal stasis, and altered response to sepsis. Finally, it is well documented that infants and children with short bowel syndrome are particularly sensitive to progressive neonatal cholestatic jaundice and liver dysfunction [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The final treatment, based on combined liver and small bowel transplantation, was the only life-saving procedure that could be attempted in this case, since the short bowel syndrome and parenteral nutrition-related endstage liver disease were irreversible. Unfortunately, the procedure resulted in death after 2 months due to neurologic complications. de fígado e intestino delgado. Dois meses após, faleceu em decorrência de complicações neurológicas, provavelmente relacionadas à infecção ou ao tratamento imunossupressor.
RESUMO

